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STATISTICAL APPENDIX
DIGEST OF MORBIDITY AND MORTALITY DATA

ON THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES
Prepared in 1968 by The Arthritis and Rheumatism Council Field Unit

for Epidemiological Investigations, Manchester

This report, the first of a series of annual digests
of certain statistics concerning the rheumatic
diseases, considers:

(1) Morbidity data derived from the Report of
the Ministry of Pensions and National In-
surance for the year 1963.

(2) Mortality data derived from the Registrar
General's Statistical Review of England and
Wales for the year 1963 and the Annual
Report of the Registrar General for Scotland
for the year 1963.

Arthritis and Rheumatism
The data include the following disease categories

(rubrics of the International Statistical Classification
of Diseases, 1955, shown in parentheses):
Gout (288)
Sciatica (363)
Rheumatic fever (400-402)

*Arthritis (720-725)
*Rheumatism (726-727)
*Internal derangement of the knee (734)
*Displaced intervertebral disc (735)
*Synovitis, bursitis, and tenosynovitis (741-742)
Ankylosing and other acquired deformities (e.g. postural

kyphosis, hallux rigidus, coxa valga) (737, 745-749)
Other diseases of bones and organs of movement (e.g.

Paget's disease, pulmonary osteoarthropathy, osteo-
porosis, sacroiliac disease, capsulitis, haemarthrosis)
(731-733, 736, 738, 740, 743, 744)

Ill-defined conditions with symptoms referred to the
limbs and back (787)
Data on injury, as opposed to sickness, benefit are

available only for those conditions marked by asterisks.

(I) Morbidity in Great Britain
Population at Risk.-For the year ending June 1, 1963,

the population of Great Britain insured for sickness
benefit was estimated as 15,237 thousand males and 4,960

thousand females. The Registrar General's estimate for
the whole civilian population aged 15 years and over at
this time was 18,897 thousand males and 21,045 thousand
females.
The insured population thus represents only 51 per

cent. of the civilian population in a similar age range;
this is made up of 81 per cent. of the males but only 24
per cent. of the females. Various groups, including
most married women and widows, all males over 70
years and all females over 65 years, those 5 years younger
than these ages who receive a retirement pension, mari-
ners, and the armed forces, are excluded from the
insured population.
As arthritis and rheumatism increase in prevalence

with increasing age (in 1961-1962 spells of incapacity
were experienced by less than 1 per cent. of males aged
15-24 years, but by 4 per cent. of those aged 60-63 years),
the exclusion of older persons from the incapacity statis-
tics leads to a considerable underestimate of the magni-
tude of the problem.

Relative Importance of Rheumatic Complaints.-The
data on sickness benefit were compared with those for
certain other conditions:

Spells current Days of certified
Cause of Sickness during year incapacity

(thousand) (%) (million) (%)

All causes 9,207 -2 100 0 288 -86 100 0

Bronchitis 1,005 2 10 9 39 25 13 6
Rheumatic complaints

(listed above) 876 9 9 5 29*82 10*3
Accidents 810-8 8-8 20-91 7-2
Diseases of stomach and
duodenum 540 6 5 9 12-56 4-3

Psychoneurosis and
psychosis 297-1 3 -2 26 54 9 2

Influenza 1,202 5 13-1 13 88 4-8

Thus, of chronic conditions, the rheumatic complaints
came second only to bronchitis among the principal
causes of loss of time from work, and they accounted
for one-tenth of the total sickness incapacity.
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ANNALS OF THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES

Spells of Incapacity.-The data set out in Table I
were derived from a 5 per cent. sample of claims sub-
mitted for benefit. Inconsistent reporting of short spells
of illness lasting less than 4 days further contributes to an
underestimate of the problem. Except where specifically
noted, the data were derived by summing together claims
for sickness benefit and for injury benefit.

There were 736 thousand spells of incapacity in males
that were current during the period reviewed, and 160 -7
thousand spells in females. The great majority of these
were spells that commenced during the 12 month period
(92 per cent. in males and 84 per cent. in females).

Thus, in everyday terms, on average one man in every
twenty and one woman in every thirty of the insured
population suffered from a spell off work due to rheuma-
tic complaints during this year (this is not strictly correct,
as the units quoted are spells rather than persons). The
lower rate in females is inconsistent with other data, and
presumably is due to the unrepresentative sampling of
women for insurance purposes.

Days oJ Certified Incapacity.-Males lost 22 01 million
days and females 8 -64 million days, yielding a total of
30 65 million days lost from work due to incapacity by
insured people. This averages out at between 1 and 2
days (1 -4 for males, 1 -7 for females) lost by every
insured person during the 12-month period. At the
standard rates of benefit then current this cost over £15
million, a value that takes no account of additional
payments for dependants, etc., nor of the much greater
cost of lost productivity, etc.
The true average duration of spells cannot be deter-

mined from the Report. However, an approximate
index of average duration can be derived by dividing days

of incapacity by the spells current during the year.
This index showed that spells varied in length according
to the nature of the rheumatic complaint, but the over-all
average time lost by anyone suffering a certified spell
was almost 5 weeks (range: 17-105 days). The index of
duration in males was slightly less (30 days), but it was
appreciably longer in females (54 days). The high rate
in females reflects two factors: the women suffered more
from the conditions associated with longer periods off
work, but in addition the index of duration of their
incapacity for each condition was on average 1 -4 times
greater than that for the men.

Injury and Sickness Incapacity Compared.-Incapacity
carrying entitlement to injury benefit was responsible
for 19 -8 thousand spells and for 0 -83 million days lost
from work. Although this amounted to only a small
proportion of the total incapacity due to rheumatic
complaints (2 2 per cent. of spells and 2 7 per cent. of
days lost), the possibility of preventing incapacity due to
injury increases the interest of these data.
As might be expected from the frequently heavier

nature of their employment, injury benefit for rheumatic
complaints was paid to a larger proportion of the men
than of the women (of spells certified as due to a rheuma-
tic complaint, 2 5 per cent. in males and 1 1 per cent.
in females carried entitlement to injury benefit; these
accounted for 3 4 per cent. and 1 -0 per cent. of the days
of incapacity due to rheumatic complaints in the two
sexes respectively).
Whereas in women the index of duration of injury

spells was similar to that for sickness spells (53 and 54
days respectively), in men the average duration of injury
spells was appreciably longer (41, as compared with 30
days).

TABLE I
SPELLS OF INCAPACITY AND DAYS OF CERTIFIED INCAPACITY DUE TO RHEUMATIC COMPLAINTS

IN THE TWO SEXES IN THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 1, 1963

Males

Spells

Started Current
(thousands) (thousands)

(a) Sickness Incapacity
9-9 10-4

41-8 44-8
0-8 1 2
70-2 92 2

377-5 391 - 6
11-2 12-5
51-3 58-7
32-0 33-6
2-4 3-0
12-7 15-9
52-4 54-0

662-2 717-9

(b) Injury Incapacity
2-4 2-6
1-3 1-5
7-1 7-8
5-9 6-2

16-7

678 -9

18-1

736 -0

Days of
Incapacity
(millions)

0-20
1-25
010
7 45
6-32
0-43
2-65
0-66
0-18
109
0-94

21 -27

0-06
0-09
0-44
0-15

0-74

22-01

Certified Cause

Gout (288)
Sciatica (363)
Rheumatic fever (400-402)
Arthritis (720-725)
Rheumatism (726-727)
Internal derangement of knee (734)
Prolapsed intervertebral disc (735)
Synovitis, bursitis, etc. (741-742)
Ankylosis, etc. (737, 745-749)
Other bone disease (731-733, etc.)
Ill-defined (787)

Total-Sickness

Arthritis and Rheumatism (720-727)
Internal derangement of knee (734)
Prolapsed intervertebral disc (735)
Synovitis, bursitis, etc. (741-742)

Total-Injury

Total-Sickness + Injury

Females

Spells

Started Current
(thousands) (thousands)

0-2
6-9
0-4
14-8
72-2
1.0
8-6
10-2
1*4
2-9
14-4

0-2
7-5
0-7

28-9
77-8
1*1

10-6
11*0
1-9
4-3
15 -0

133-0 159-0

0-1

0-8

0- 7

1- 6

134.6

0- 2

0-8

0- 7

1- 7

160- 7

444

Days of
Incapacity
(millions)

0-27
010
4-25
2-15
0-04
0-64
0-27
0-16
0-41
0-26

8-55

0-01

0-06
0-02

009

8 -64
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STATISTICAL APPENDIX

In males the occupations in which the larger propor-
tions of injury incapacity occurred are shown in Table II.
These data need to be interpreted with circumspection
as they are not adjusted for the relative size ofthe different
industries. However, the magnitude of the following is
noteworthy:

Incapacity Spells (thousands)
Occupation

Synovitis, bursitis, etc. Disc displacement

Coal miinmg 1-8 0 9
Construction; gas, etc. 0 7 1 3
Transport; distributive

trades 0 6 1 3

In females the most striking feature was the frequency
of disc displacement in the food, drink, and tobacco;
textile; leather, leather goods, and fur; and clothing and
footwear groups (0 -6 thousand spells).

Selected Causes of Sickness Incapacity.-A breakdown
by the various rheumatic complaints is shown in Table
III. In broad groups, 11 9 million days were lost
through arthritis (including gout), 4-3 million days
through other defined disorders (rheumatic fever, internal
derangement of knee, prolapsed intervertebral disc,
ankylosis, etc.), and 13 -6 million days through various
forms of rheumatism (including sciatica, synovitis, etc.,

other diseases of bones, and ill-defined).
The broad category of arthritis and rheumatism

(720-727) has always been suspect because of the com-
bination of the specific with the indefinite. It is there-
fore encouraging to see that distinction between arthritis
(720-725) and rheumatism (726-727) yields a separation
that accords with clinical experience. Whereas rheuma-
tism was by far the most frequent cause of spells of
incapacity (53 .5 per cent. of those due to rheumatic
complaints), the index of duration of these spells was
relatively brief (18 days). On the other hand arthritis,
the second most frequent cause of spells of incapacity
(13 -8 per cent.), was the most important single cause of
days of work lost because of rheumatic complaints (39 *2
per cent. of those lost through this cause) and the index
of duration of spells, 97 days, was exceeded only in
persons with rheumatic fever.
Although quantitatively less significant, the categories

of ankylosis and acquired deformities and of other
diseases of bones and joints were of importance because
of the lengthy average duration of the spells (69 and 74
days respectively).

Differences between the Sexes.-The Report of the
MPNI does not tabulate the population insured for
sickness benefit by age. A comparison of the age dis-
tribution of all males aged 15-64 years and of spinsters

TABLE II
PROPORTION OF ALL INJURY SPELLS AND OF INJURY SPELLS DUE TO RHEUMATIC COMPLAINTS

OCCURRING IN SELECTED INDUSTRIES IN THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 1, 1963

All Injury Spells Injury Spells due to Rheumatic ComplaintsIndustry (per cent. in industry) Rheumatic Complaints (as per cent. of all injury
(per cent. in industry) spells in the industry)

Coal mining (tI-part) 37-1 21-0 1-4

Construction (XVII)
Gas, electricity, and water (XVIII) 13 3 15 6 2-9

Transport and communication (XIX)
Distributive trades (XX) 11-8 14-4 3 0

Engineering and electrical goods (VI)
Shipbuilding and marine engineering (VII) 7 0 7-2 2-6

Food, drink, and tobacco (III)
Textiles (X)
Leather, leather goods, and fur (XI) 4-4 7-2 4-2
Clothing and footwear (XII)

(Roman numerals in parentheses denote the Minimum List Headings of the Standard Industrial Classification, 1958 revision.)

TABLE III
SPELLS OF INCAPACITY, DAYS OF CERTIFIED INCAPACITY, AND AVERAGE DURATION OF SPELLS,

DUE TO RHEUMATIC COMPLAINTS IN THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 1, 1963

Spells Current Days of Index of AverageCertified Cause of during Year Incapacity Duration of Spells*Sickness Incapacity (thousands) (millions) (days)

Gout (288) 10 6 0-20 18 -9
Sciatica (363) 52 3 1-52 29 1
Rhieumatic fever (400-402) 1.9 0-20 105-3
Arthritis (720-725) 121*1 11*70 96-6
Rheumatism (726-727) 469 *4 8 .47 18*0
Internal derangement of knee (734) 13*6 0 47 34-6
Prolapsed intervertebral disc (735) 69 3 3 *29 47*5
Synovitis, bursitis, etc. (741-742) 44-6 0-93 20-9
Ankylosis, etc. (737, 745-749) 4.9 0-34 69-4
Other bone disease (731-733, etc.) 20-2 1 50 74-3
Ill-defined (787) 69*0 1*20 17*4

Total 876*9 29 *82 34*0

*Days of incapacity divided by spells current during year.
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ANNALS OF THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES

MALES

35- 25- 35- 45- 55- 60-

SPINSTERS

Figure.-Age distributions of males aged
15-64 years and of spinsters aged 15-59

years in Great Britain in 1963.
(Derived from the Registrar General's
estimates. The males in this age range
constitute 87 -7 per cent. of all males aged
15 years or more, whereas the spinsters
account for only 18 -2 per cent. of all

females over 14 years.)

20- 30Q 40o 50f-

Age (years, by quinquennia)

aged 15-59 years provides a crude indication of the
difference in age structure between the sexes in the in-
sured population (Figure). Thus, whereas 22-5 per
cent. of the males were under 25 years of age, 66-8 per
cent. of the females were in this group. This probably
accounts for the lower average attack rate for all rheu-
matic complaints in females (1: 30, compared with 1: 20
in males).
A comparison of the attack or inception rates for spells

in the sexes showed an excess of rheumatic fever and of
ankylosis and acquired deformities in females (1 -8 and
2-0 times the male rate respectively), and the expected
excess of gout (20 times), sciatica (twice), internal de-
rangement of the knee (3 -7 times), and of prolapsed
intervertebral disc (1 -8 times), in males.
The longer index of duration of spells in females was

most marked for rheumatic fever and for arthritis; for
both conditions women were off work for an average of
approximately 9 weeks longer than were the men (143
and 147 days respectively in women; 83 and 81 days in
men).

(2) Mortality in Great Britain
In 1963 there were 763 males and 1,607 females

who were certified as having died from one of the
rheumatic complaints (as listed above). When
related to the home population of all ages, these
represent 30-0 and 59-7 deaths per million living
in the two sexes respectively (figures very similar
to the death rates from duodenal ulcer, except that
for this condition the values in the two sexes were

reversed).
In men half the deaths were certified as due to

arthritis (Table IV), and more than half of these
(30 0 per cent. of the total male deaths) were due to
rheumatoid arthritis. In women 73 per cent. of
the deaths due to rheumatic complaints were attri-
buted to arthritis, and two-thirds of these (54-6
per cent. of the total) were due to rheumatoid
arthritis.

There were no marked differences between
England and Wales and Scotland for most of the

TABLE IV
DEATHS FROM RHEUMATIC COMPLAINTS IN
GREAT BRITAIN IN THE TWO SEXES IN 1963

Complaint Males Females

Gout (288) 13 6
Sciatica (363) 3 1
Rheumatic fever (400-402) 55 48
Arthritis (720-725) 404 1,176
Rheumatoid arthritis (722 -0)* (229) (877)

Rheumatism (726-727) 7 10
Internal derangement of knee (734) 0 0
Displaced intervertebral disc (735) 12 13
Synovitis, bursitis, etc. (741-742) 6 0
Ankylosis and other acquired deformities

(737, etc.) 32 38
Other diseases of bones and joints (731-733, etc.) 231 315
Ill-defined (787) 0 0

Total 763 1,607

*The values specific for rheumatoid arthritis are shown in parentheses
because they are included in the figures immediately above, for
arthritis as a whole.

causes of death considered. However, the crude
death rates per million living from rheumatoid
arthritis did show regional differences (males-
England and Wales 8-5; Scotland 13-6; females-
England and Wales 30-8; Scotland 48-4). The
differences between the rates were more marked when
the Scottish rates were standardized to the popula-
tion of England and Wales (males- 14-6; females-
54- 8). When the age-specific death rates were
considered, the overall difference between the rates
in females was significant (X29o=25 -75; P <0-005),
although in individual quinquennia only the rates
at age 65-69 and 80-84 years were significantly
different (P<0-01 and P<0-05 respectively). In
males, where the rates were lower, the differences
between England and Wales and Scotland were
not significant; moreover, at age 60-64 years, the
rate in England and Wales considerably exceeded
that in Scotland.

(A more detailed review of these data and their impli-
cations is in preparation.)
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